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8 The Dallas Post Dallas, PA Wednesday, May 24, 2000 

Science Fair at DaLLas MippLE SchooL Police 
(continued from page 1) 

Students at Dallas Middle offs. Tvagner says the com 
; ; bined force could offer more ser- 

School displayed their vices. He would like to see an 
knowledge of science and investigating officer and a juve- 
technology last week and the nile officer added to a combined 

school's annual science fair, | [97¢e “Niwouldallowmoremobil- 
; ity for the men.” Now, he said, it’s 

At left, Laur a Morgan, Kira difficult for officers to find time for 
Szulborski and Sara complex investigations. P g 
Swepston stood by their A regional department would work. right, we don’t rush in.” 
roiect. "The Life Cvcle of be funded by an assessment based The future of a combined, effi- “It all comes down to what the 

Project, i : y on population, not just split be- cient Back Mountain police force study says,” says Miers. é& 
the Frog, with Kira's dad, tween the municipalities, says is still tentative. “There’s nothing wrong with 
Bob Szulborski. Leah Bolton, Miers. “We have to find a fair “We entered into a feasibility being progressive in thought,” says 
right in photo at lower left way.” Different populations, he study, andtheydid,” saysWagner. Carroll. “There's nothing in con- 

showed her mom. Wen dy says, create different volumes of “That's a big step. We do things crete. It's a study.” 

Bolton, the project, "Does 
Eating Breakfast Help School Jobs WVIA-TV seeking 
Performance?" Kippie . 
Morgan pointed out the (continued from page 1) auction volunteers 
details of a project to Jenna with an option to take more WVIA is looking for ener- | @ 
Bolton, below. space if necessary. Among other getic, reliable groups of volun- 

posT PHOTOSWIM PHILLIPS factors, the move was contingent teers to staff the bid phones 
on special rates for employee park- during WVIA's Auction 44, now 
ing in city-owned garages. call WVIA's Great TV Auction, 
Weselcouch said the company, Friday, June 2 - Saturday, 
not individual employees, would June 10. This nine night ex- 
pay for parking. Because the build- travaganza benefits Public 
ing is located in a Keystone Op- Television and Radio. Volun- 
portunity Zone, Commonwealth teers will be needed from 4:30 
will be exempt from most state p-m. to ‘12 a.m. Contact: 

and local taxes until 2010. Justine Cupplo, Membership 
Relations Coordinator, 602- | @ { 
1123, 826-6144 ext. 1123; 

Tell our advertisers you saw them in The Dallas Post. 344-1244 ext. 1123; or 
They'll appreciate it, and so will we. Justine_Cupplo@WVIA.pbs.org. 

{ 

With A Platinum DALLAS HIGH SCHOOL STADIUM 
Money Market Account he : 

From FNCB Dallas Gridiron Club is seeking individuals and businesses in our community 
to purchase custom engraved 8" x 8" x 2 1/4" thick brick pavers which 

: : : will be permanently installed and displayed in the walkway at the main 1 
Because everyone's banking needs are different, we are introducing entrance of the new fieldhouse facility at Dallas High School Stadium. 
Platinum Money Market Account. This platinum account gives you the convenience of a 

i checking account and the advantage of a tiered balance interest rate. And we’re offering the ; 
came APY at each terlevel of $70.000 Pavers can be engraved as a memorial to loved ones, to honor past and 
or greater with a guarantee that it will not resent Dallas athletes, or even to advertise your business. 

PLATINUM MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT change until after September 30, 2000. This P y 
%* account is ideal for anyone who wants to . . . . . . 
SPY. cum» higher rote Price of brick with custom engraving is $75 for two lines of all upper case 

want to tie-up their money in long-term lettering up to 17 characters (each line) including spaces. Additional lines 
investment products. can be engraved at $5 per line. Corporate ariflogs pavers are also | 

- PNT Fis National, available, = 
Community B . 

Suse po Sop Yi 2000 COMMUNITY 1S OUR MIDDLE Nake For more information, or to order your pavers, contact Mike or Betsy 
Jorhatances of 310.000 and over TAR CE Torah Dombroski at (570) 674-3924. Deadline for orders for installation this 

year is 5/29/00. 
DUNMORE - SCRANTON - DICKSON CITY - PITTSTON - FASHION MALL - WILKES-BARRE - KINGSTON - EXETER - DALEVILLE 

*Annual Percentage Yield. **5.50% initial APY for each tier level of $10.000 and greater is guaranteed through September 30. 2000. Thereafter the rates at each tier are subject to change. Tier T H A N K YO Uu FO R YO u R S u P PO RT 

levels and corresponding APY’s: 8.00 10 $9,999.99 @ 0%: $10,000 to $49,999.99 @ 5.50%: $50,000 10 $99,999.99 @ 5.50% and $100,000 to $500,000, @ 5.50%. Platinum Money ‘Market 
Account is available to individuals, partnerships, sole proprietors, corporations and org: izations and is subject to certain transaction limitations. Minimum deposit to open an account and earn = 

Ye saisd APY. eam ate as of date of publication. Fees could reduce earnings on the account. Available at our Luzeme County offices only. Offer may be modified or 

{ 

Back Mountai 

M arkatplace New AGWAY Dealer! (formerly Dallas Agway) 

, /f / 0 J, SAVE UR 1d cl BE Chiari bij hlets fa | ; TEMS Spa orinating 1aniets [ea { 

gra 19 way, a as ; $200 7 * Slow-dissolving * Use in plastic g 
[a : - A SET meee | skimmers, floaters and most feeders. 

(756-810) 12 Ibs. 
Selected Sets SALE $ 99 oh . : > REG. $49.99 

Pizza, Pasta, N.Y. Breads, Meadowcraft Wrought a = Pool Time® 39 LL] LJ - g 

Fresh Baked Goods, Deli, Olive Oils, a Iron Furniture All-Purpose Shock 
ING ; 

ERS VEUPT » Controls algae that resists normal 
Imported Meats & Cheeses, dn 4 SA u 0 chlorine levels. * Restores sparkle. 

Soups and Sauces to go, 7 VE Hees! ad 00. (756-822) 1 Ibs. 
un n [ SALE $199 

Delicious Takeouts & Gift Items Sclartod Sots 
Pool Time® Algecide 

ny 4 /S 0b * Regular use prevents algae growth. 
PF AGWAY® Top Soil “5 * For all pools (756-827) Gal. 

SALE $299 REG. $6.99 
*Ready to use soil Blend * FREE 3 
of weeds and disease. (870-001) 7s Oft 

With the purchase of Any Large § 3/sg 197 : 

Pizza or Stromboli ft ALP 
% Bark Mulch, ae 

atle Wee, Good thru Mp ® Etera Perennials 
- 2 Loo 6/1/00 1 Shug Round-up STARTING 

Dallas, PA 8 Hours: Use to kill over 125 types of aS 549 
Eel M-W 8-7; AGWAY® Cedar Mulch "FREE Vesa sor 

Th.& Fri. 8-8; : 
Sat. 8-6; 3/5g99 1 0? 

Sun. 9-5 3 Cubic Feet Per Bag (873-100)                 


